Background: The role of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) in predicting the outcome of acute coronary syndrome (ACS) remains largely controversial. Much lesser is known of its importance in nondiabetics. Herein, we conducted a study to seek the association between the levels of HbA1c and the clinical outcome in nondiabetic patients who presented with ACS. Objective: The objective was to determine the impact of HbA1c levels on the severity and complications of ACS in nondiabetics. Materials and Methods: This observational cross-sectional study included 100 patients without diabetes mellitus who were admitted to the coronary care unit with symptoms suggestive of ACS. The diagnosis of ACS was made on the basis of troponin T value, electrocardiogram (ECG), and echocardiograph. Patients were stratified according to their HbA1c into two groups: Group 1 HbA1c <5.6 (36, 36%), Group 2 HbA1c between 5.7 and 6.4 (64, 64%). Main outcome measures were ECG changes (ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction or non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction), troponin T value, regional wall motion abnormalities and left ventricular ejection fraction on echo, along with the complications such as heart failure and arrhythmias. Data were analyzed separately using multiple regression analysis. Results: The mean age of patients was 58.67 years out of which 69% were males and 31% females. Of the total, 28% were smokers, 33% were known to be hypertensive, 32% had dyslipidemia, and body mass index was ≥25 kg/m 2 in 9% of the subjects. The findings of this study found that increased levels of HbA1c were in general, associated with poorer outcomes in the nondiabetics. Conclusion: HbA1c is a predictor of major adverse outcomes in ACS in patients even when they are nondiabetics. Measurement of HbA1c levels may improve risk assessment in such patients when presenting with ACS.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, much attention has been paid to the glycometabolism in patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). Numerous prior studies have shown that elevated glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) increases the risk of death and in-hospital complications in patients with the acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and in patients undergoing coronary revascularization. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Epidemiological evidence now suggests that HbA1c level is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular events in primary and secondary populations. [6] [7] [8] [9] However, the prognostic value of HbA1c level in patients with the coronary atherosclerotic disease has not been well characterized, and the studies that examined this relationship have reported conflicting results. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Diabetes is considered a highly "vascular disease" with both microvascular and macrovascular complications. [1] Macrovascular complications start taking place long before the patient develops overt diabetes. [2] This could reflect blood testing being performed during the hospitalization in patients with previously unrecognized diabetes. In addition, the stress of myocardial infarction (MI) unmasks or worsens the tendency toward hyperglycemia. Hyperglycemia is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD). [3] Mechanisms of increased risk include endothelial dysfunction, platelet activation, coagulation abnormalities, and abnormal plaque composition. Diabetes may predispose to coronary thrombosis through increased primary and secondary platelet aggregation and increased platelet activation. [6] In addition to platelet activation, diabetes is associated with an increase in plasma fibrinogen, which is a cardiovascular risk factor. Elevated plasma fibrinogen is also associated with other cardiovascular risk factors including older age, increased body mass, smoking, total Heart India, Vol 4 / Issue 1 / Jan-Mar 2016 cholesterol, and triglycerides. [7] Fibrinolytic activity is reduced, [8] tissue plasminogen activator activity is decreased because of increased plasma concentrations of and enhanced binding to its inhibitor, plasminogen activator inhibitor. [9] Coronary tissue from diabetics contained a greater amount of lipid-rich atheroma and more macrophage infiltration, both of which are associated with a greater risk of plaque rupture, and a higher incidence of coronary heart disease. [10] Hyperglycemia accelerates the process of atherosclerosis by the formation of glycated proteins and advanced glycation end products, which act by increasing the endothelial dysfunction. [11] Recent data indicated a high prevalence of abnormal glucose metabolism in patients with no history of diabetes mellitus (DM) at the time of acute MI. [12] In patients with ACS, up to 40% have impaired blood glucose levels on admission. [13] This has been associated with increased mortality, irrespective of diabetic status. [14] In nondiabetic patients, the at-admission plasma glucose level predicts both long-term morbidity (for example, re-infarction, hospitalization with heart failure, adverse ventricular remodeling) and mortality. [15] Recent evidence has shown that chronic glucose dysregulation, assessed by HbA1c levels, is also of prognostic value with regard to future CVD and congestive heart failure. [16] Stress hyperglycemia even in nondiabetics, is associated with many abnormalities like increased activation of stress-responsive kinases [17] and induction of apoptosis and myocyte necrosis, which in turn leads to systolic and diastolic dysfunction. [18] HbA1c is an easy marker of long-term glucose regulation; it also unmasks minor glycometabolic disease, such as impaired glucose tolerance, impaired fasting glucose or metabolic syndrome. [19] To comprehensively analyze these data, we performed a systematic review to examine whether an association exists between elevated HbA1c and all-cause mortality in patients hospitalized with ACS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a cross-sectional study conducted at S. N. Medical College, Agra, during the period (May 2012-December 2013). A total of 100 patients who were admitted to the Coronary Care Unit with ACS were selected; with a mean age of 58.67 years. Patients' data of age, sex, body mass index (BMI), history of DM, hypertension, smoking, and hyperlipidemia were obtained. Serum levels of the following parameters were tabulated: HbA1c, fasting total serum cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein, cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein. Patients were excluded if they had history of fasting blood sugar ≥126 (7 mmol/L), postprandial blood sugar ≥200 (11.1 mmol/L) after a 75 g oral glucose, HbA1c level >6, chronic kidney disease on maintenance dialysis and uremia, CLD, sepsis, hypothyroidism, those who donated blood recently or acute and chronic blood loss, gestational DM, excessive alcohol intake, hemoglobinopathy (sickle cell anemia, thalassemia, glucose-6phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency), treatment of anemia with iron or erythropoietin, autoimmune hemolytic anemia. Patients were stratified according to their HbA1c level into two groups: Group 1: <5.6 (n = 36) and Group 2: 5.7-6.4 (n = 64).
Left ventricular ejection fraction was measured by Simpson's method using two-dimensional echocardiography (ECHO). BMI was measured as weight (kg)/height (m 2 ) and obesity was defined as BMI ≥30 kg/m 2 . [27] 
Statistical analysis
By using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software, all data of different variables were entered and analyzed with appropriate statistical tests and procedures.
Chi-square (χ 2 ) was used for categorical variables, Student's t-test for continuous variables and to compare means. Bivariate Pearson's correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate the associations among different variables. Partial correlation regression and multivariate analysis were used to determine the association between HbA1C levels and ejection fraction (EF) with control over other variables. In all statistical analysis, level of significance (P value) was set at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
In this study, 100 ACS patients were enrolled with a mean age of 58.67 years. The number of male patients was 69 as compared to 31 females with a sex ratio of approximately 2:1. Most of the patients were in the age group of 40-60 years [ Table 1 ].
In our study, 64 out of 100 patients were of high normal HbA1c, and 36 belonged to normal HbA1c. The mean value of HbA1c in patients with normal HbA1c was 5.3 ± 0.14 and in patients with high normal HbA1c were 6.10 ± 0.16 [ Table 2 ].
There were 76.57% (49 out of 64 patients) cases of ST-segment elevation MI in high normal HbA1c level patients as compared Table 3 ].
In all 100 patients, troponin T values were estimated. Patients with high normal HbA1c levels had mean troponin T value 2179.3 ± 252.1 as compared to patients with normal HbA1c level with mean troponin T value 1915.9 ± 244.7 with P < 0.0001 which is statistically significant, which means these two groups are significantly different [ Table 4 ].
In our study, 81 cases out of 100 were positive for the presence of regional wall motion abnormalities (RWMA) on ECHO. Of these, 54 (66.66%) patients had high normal HAb1C and 27 (33.33%) patients had normal HAb1C [ Table 5 ].
In all 100 patients, left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was estimated by ECHO and mean LVEF was 42.64%. Patients with high normal HbA1c level had lower LVEF with mean EF of 38.22 ± 11.54 as compared to patients with normal HbA1c level with mean 47.64 ± 8.32 with P < 0.0001 [ Table 6 ].
Patients were assessed clinically for signs of heart failure and were then grouped according to their HbA1c levels. It was found that the percentage of heart failure in high normal HbA1c level patients were 68.75% (11 out of 16 patients) as compared to 31.25% (5 out of 16 patients) in normal HbA1c level patients [ Table 7 ].
Electrocardiogram was obtained in all the patients included in this study, and the patients were divided on the basis of arrhythmia on presentation. The percentage of arrhythmia in high normal HbA1c level patients was 69.23% (9 out of 13 patients) as compared to 30.77% (4 out of 13 patients) in normal HbA1c level [ Table 8 ].
DISCUSSION
The objective of this endeavor was to study the prognostic value of HbA1c in nondiabetic patients presenting with ACS. Totally, 100 patients (diagnosed as per clinical symptoms, electrocardiogram [ECG] changes, troponin T values), who were above 30 years of age and gave consent were enrolled in this study. Different metabolic parameters, ECG, ECHO criteria were evaluated in them. The results were analyzed in terms of demographic profile (age and sex), metabolic parameters (blood sugar both fasting and postprandial, HbA1c, lipid profile, troponin T, BMI), ECG and ECHO criteria, severity (troponin T quantitative levels, EF, RWMA, ECG), and complications (left ventricular filling [LVF], arrhythmia). In the current study, we found a relation between HbA1c and poor outcome among patients of ACS without known diabetes. Elevated HbA1c level was a strong and independent predictor of severity and complication in ACS patients even in nondiabetics. Selvin et al. [20] and Khaw et al. [21] showed that an elevated HbA1c is associated with increased cardiovascular risk in patients with and without diabetes. [2] Malmberg et al. [22] found an association between elevated HbA1c and mortality after MI, relative risk (95% confidence interval) 1.07 (1.01-1.21); [30] however, Timmer et al. [23] and Cao et al. [24] did not confirm this, (1.63 [0.99-2.79] and 1.08 [0.31-3.23]), respectively. [25, 26] Increasing HbA1c levels were clearly associated with adverse baseline characteristics such as a higher cardiovascular risk profile, explaining in part the poorer outcome of ACS [ Table 9 ]. In a systematic review of 15 studies (1966-1998) on AMI, the association of hyperglycemia with increased in-hospital mortality was stronger in nondiabetic patients than in diabetic patients. [27] In a study conducted in Asian Indians with normal glucose tolerance (NGT), a strong correlation of HbA1c and cardiovascular risk factors were found. NGT subjects with three or more metabolic abnormalities had the highest HbA1c levels and an HbA1c cut off point of ≥6.5% was found to have the highest accuracy in predicting both metabolic syndrome and CAD. [28] Elevated glucose is not only a feature of glucose dysregulation, but also of stress and a more high-risk patient population. Stress hyperglycemia is a common occurrence in patients admitted to the intensive care units with ACS. Hence, elevated HbA1c levels can be predictive for CVD and mortality in patients without DM, regardless of fasting glucose levels, a finding that was suggested in a recent cohort study. [29] In addition to the effect of associated insulin resistance, excess glucose may be directly detrimental during ACS, offering a target for treatment. The molecular mechanisms for this adverse effect include the promotion of oxidative stress, nonenzymatic glycation of platelet glycoproteins with abrupt changes in aggregability, amplification of inflammation, and suppression of immunity. In fact, some studies have shown even higher cardiovascular mortality and morbidity in patients with hyperglycemia in previously undiagnosed diabetes than in patients with known diabetes or normoglycemic subjects. [30] It has been shown that higher HbA1c is associated with a larger infarct size, a lower ventricular function, and a higher Killip class. In addition, part of the association between long-term abnormalities in glucose control and outcome is due to the same complex mechanisms responsible for the adverse association between overt DM and cardiovascular outcome.
In our study, [ In our study, we found that most of the patients having high normal HbA1c had lower LVEF (mean 38.22% ± 11.54%) as compared to most of the patients with normal HbA1c, who had higher LVEF (47.64% ± 8.32%). This is also supported by the study given below.
Razzaq et al., [17] showed that the mean EF was significantly lower in group HbA1c 6.5-8.5 and in group HbA1c >8.5 as compared with that group <6.5. A linear decrease in EF was found with rising HbA1c levels in patients with unstable angina (P = 0.0043), with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (P = 0.0290) and nonsegment elevation myocardial infarction (P = 0.0015). Heart failure was seen in 16 patients out of 100. Totally, 11 (68.75%) patients with heart failure were in high normal HbA1c group and 5 (31.25%) were in the normal HbA1c group. It is also supported by the study given below.
The study by Mani and John [16] , in which 27.0% patients of heart failure were in low HbA1c group (<7%) and 73% patients with heart failure were in high HbA1c group (>7%). There is a correlation between HbA1c and heart failure, as the increase in value of HbA1c increases the chance of heart failure in both the studies.
Arrhythmia was present in 13 patients out of 100. 9 (69.23%) patients of arrhythmia were in high normal HbA1c group and 4 (30.76%) were in the normal HbA1c group. Study by Vinita Elizabeth Mani and John [16] , in which 47.1% patients of arrhythmia were in low HbA1c group (<7%) and 52.9% patients of Arrhythmia were in high HbA1c group (>7%) also supports this.
CONCLUSION
This study shows that ACS patients without known DM are associated with poorer outcomes if they have higher levels of HbA1c. High normal HbA1c is associated with more complications such as LVF and arrhythmia. High normal HbA1c is also associated with more severe ACS in terms of higher levels of troponin T, lower EF, presence of RWMA on ECHO, Presence of ST elevation on ECG as compared to normal HbA1c patients. In this study, we also found, that there is more prevalence of ACS in patients who have a high normal level of HbA1c. HbA1c may be used to assess cardiovascular risk in a nondiabetic population with ACS. Elevated HbA1c level is an independent risk factor for morbidity and mortality in ACS patients without known DM.
